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Host of Names Presented for Place
in the Primaries.

SORENSON OUT FOR CONGRESS

Dr.etdre n Will Qnlt Umtnlntr tor
Senator and Will Trr l.dreer

Home Other Doom Are
Jltsrl--

(From a Staff Cdrrespondent.)
--IKCOX, July

tor Al orento
ford Kennedy

n of birth. Or.- - then, th Mate to the Da-- 1 ZLwnc this city, w
become kola gcoU n(uff rouUy an nuomoWU neftrtired of serving as United States sen

ator and has concluded that h. would
Ilka to be promoted to seat In tho house
of representatives. Therefore he has

sent In a filing for the republican
nomination for congress, from the Second
district. Other filings are as folds':

' Satr Offlpr".
W. I. Benedict of fork ulthdran hi

filing as candidate ,fd rthe nomination
on', the progressive ticket for stale repre-
sentative and files instead for land com-
missioner on the same ticket.

Charles Skalla of McCook the
progressive nomination for secretary of
state.

O. W. Whltehorn of Spencer files for
the progressive nomination for, state re-
gent.

G B. Kllngbell 6f Omaha files f6r
the progressive nomination tor lieutenantgovernor.

Don U Love of Lincoln and W. H. Miller
of Bloomlngton file for the ndmln&tlon
for regent on the progressive, t'.ckel.

Mrs. Annetta Nesbit Pawn City
files for the prohibition nomination for
regent.

Conirrr.tlnnnl.
Thomas W. Blackburn of .Omaha files

for the republican nomination for con-
gress from the Second district.

Al Sorenson of Omaha also files for the
republican nomination from the Second
district.

V. H. Avery of Netlrh wants the re-
publican nomination for congress from
the Third district.

Congressman John A. Magdlre says hi
affiliates with the people's Independent
party and therefore accepts the tiling
mfrde in his behalf.

Congressman SUm Barton does like-
wise with the progressive" party.

Legislative.
George P. Wolro of Fremdht, who

setved In the last session as staid senator
from the Fifth district files for .rerioml-natio- n.

This district Is composed of tho
counties of Dodge ortd Washington.

R. U .McCarthy of Greeley, who Sorved
In.' the last session as reprefenntlng1 the
Fifty-secon- d district again files for

He Is a democrat.
George H. Avery of Edgar wants thaprogressive nomination for the' stato

senate fromthe Nineteenth district, 'com-
posed the counties of Adams and Clay,
r presented In the last Session by AVIll
Brookley, a democrat who has filed for
renomlnatlon.

S. R. McFarland of Madfsdn files for
the republican nomination for the state
senate from the Tenth district, composedor the counties of Madison, Stanton and
Colfaz, represented by Fletden J Hale,
democrat at tho last session.

Henry Bahrens of Beemer files for tho
republican nomination for representative
In- - the Twenty-secon- d district, composedor the counties of Stanton and Cumin?,
represented In tho last session by AdamPllger Stanton, a .democrat.

Herman Dlers of G res ham flliSs for thesenate from the Sventeentlt district com-
posed of the counties of York .and Hamil-ton, represented in the last session by
Jeshua Cox, a democrat.

Howard Milea of Paxton, A socialist
files for the state senate from tho
Twenty-fift- h district, composed : of the
counties Lincoln, uawson ana Keith,

J. B. Foreman of Surprise Is a. candl
date for the republican nomination for
representative from the Thlrty-eicht- h

district, composed of th counties, of Sa-
line, Seward Butler, represented In
ino last session by ueorse w., Fuller, a
democrat.

James Kudrna of Bee filed for the re-
publican nomination for representative
from the Thirty-eight- h district,

George W. Chappell of UncWfl.Llke, a
republican, filed for tho lower house from
th"e Fifty-fift- h district, composed of the
counties or kock, urown ana Keya Paha.
Mr. Chappell represented this district In
the last session.

George BIschel of Kearney wunts the
Progressive nomination for the senate
from the Twenty-secon- d district, Com-
posed of the counties of Buffalo, Sher-
man and Kearney.

J. A. Thamos of Cedar county files for
the republican nomination ror representa-
tive.
.Paris G. Cooper of Crawford wants the

democratic nomination- - for

James G. Holden of Central .City files
for the republican nomination to the
state senate.

John Wall of Arcade . would like to
serve In the state sepatq republican, of
course.

McShane Declares
Profits by Decision

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July

Felix J. McShane of Douglas ediinty was
caller at the office of Obvernor More-he-ad

this morning. He said that accord-
ing to his attorney, AithUr Mtllien, ni.d
others who have looked the nintter tip,
the decision of the coilrt which n'Jllflea
the Sackatt law regarding the r)af!U ot
county sheriffs to feed prisoners, also1
nullifies the law covering: the reporting
of fca collected and turning them ever
to the county.

This in Douglas county, he said, nU
add to the sheriff's Income about 10.'i
a year, according to Sheriff MeSharie. '

With his salary, whlci Is about Ji.onO.

the sheriff feels that he can get Jltmg-ver-

nicely.
I . -

J. H, Jensen Badly
Hurt Under Auto

MJNDEN, Neb.. July
H. Jensen, clcik of Kearney county and
for three consecutive times candidate for

was run over by On auto-
mobile yesterday morntile. He Is In a
serious condition. Mr. Jensen waited for
a car to pass and stepped from behind it
In front bf another car coming from nn
opposite direction. It dragged him nearly
acrotwthi- - intersection, rolling him over
shd over, all the wheels finally passing
M'n his body. Mr .Jensen is one of the

settlers In Kearney county, Ne-

braska, coming hern In 187. He. opened
tbe first store south of the sand hills on
the divide. He built the only hotel heie

Farnam, Neb,, Woman
; Drops DeUd on Train
JWARSHALLTOWN7la., Julj

Telegram.) Exclaiming to a woman
acting near her that she had tost pocket-boo- k

containing J25, Mrs. Johil Dalton,
aired 65, of Farnam, Neb., dropped bank-dea-

in ber seat on Northwestern train
at It neared this city this morntak, find-di- n

excitement caused apoplexy, hem-
orrhage of the brain being revealed Jn the
post mortem examination conducted by
the coroner, Mrs. Dalton was on the way
home from Mound, la., where she
had been visiting. Relatives ar expected
here tonight to claim th bod),

Everybody reads Bee Want Ad.

Nebraska

Governor to Meet
Meridian Boosters

On Their Way North

(From a Staff Correspondent.

Nebraska

a )

in
of

ernor Morthead others Interested In bo "p to uual standard. vines
Meridian road, which Win- - "r" healthy condition, yield good

nlnre tn O.ilvrston. wtll h nro. "nu lno TO mrougn remarKa
moters that road, who are going
tho line In automobiles, at the Kansas
stuto line next Thursday accompany

FRIDAY,

Northwest Potato
Crop Up Standard

(From Correspondent
MNCOLN.

Butte
potato

northwestern

disease.
Butte rivals .

matter production. Brown

V...
through South TiJt

to-

day

wants

Grand

.,,, ,0 Rn ,mporUllt fac,or, MVOml UBy8 aBOautomohile. be accompanied through , .portg ,n,,lcatcd R
KnnMa by Governor Hods.cs turned , , le ,rr,Kiltw, rotalo ,llntry: whUe

to at Chester. , si.erldan. mate. Drown otherarrhlnu about o'clock the countlpl( TnnM I. lelled on to mature
of Juluy 2a. run then bo;.n( crona.

mane m neuron wnere tne win
gtny over night, on Friday morning

eonllnuo through Belvldere,
nriinlng. Strang, tSencvn. Fairmont. York.
Osceoln. Shelby Columbuc. On Sat-
urday the partv leave via
Platte Center, Humphrey. Madison. Nor-
folk. Pierce Wausn to Crofton. At

state Governor Morchead de-

liver the party to tho governor of South
Dakota.

The committee In charge of the Ne-

braska route Is oemposeil of O. K. Mickey.
Osceola, president;' A. AV. Hawkins. :or.
folk, vice president, F. P. Hensnl,
Hebron, secretary.

Colonel Wcstgard of Texas, Ice presi
dent of the National Highwav assoela'
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SCHOOL UW REVISION
COMMITTEE GETS

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. July

committee appointed to mako a report
tending toward a of the school
laws waa In session this afternoon nt
the state house. There are many con-

flicting points in the school of the
state and the committee hopes to prepare
a report which will enable the next legis-

lature to take action which will bring
about n better condition. County unit
in taxation, to be adopted or not at the
discretion of each In the state vill

Ritchie, Frederlcktown,

the California
Orange -- a

mmimmi'xgz.Br u.cy, luscious
fruit, on the tree.

Easy to peel, and practically
seedless.

Valencia Sun-

kist
Summer

ripened

Some dark exterior appear
ance, some lighter color. But all

arc a deep red sparkling with
healthful juice.

Oranges picked California every
in the year, and the Valencia is

the very finest ever grown.
Glove-picke- d, tissue-wrappe- d, shipped right

from the you get fresh the real tree-ripen- ed

flavor.

Don't buy merely "oranges." Buy the Sun- -

California Fruit
Growers Exchange

N. Clark Street, CHICAGO

THE BEE: OM ATT .ITLV

county

BUSY

revision

county

inside

Nebraska
this afternoon sprung a rfeaolution on the
committee In effect that the water pow-
ers of the state be run for tho benefit of
the schools, or at least a percent
of the profits be turned over to the gen-
eral school fund. He will Insist the
state treasurer be to Invest
the permanent school fund In bonds Issued
for water power development, ho that the
schools of the stato receive bene-
fit from power development.

BEATRICE WOMAN DIES
SUDDENLY IN AUTOMOBILE

BKATRICK. Neb.. July )--
Ilk.
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that

that

a

talented musician
In

nckreii while en- -

route home from Winner. P. D., where
she went last week to visit with relatives.
A few days ngo she went violently In-

sane at Winner, and Dr. C. P. Fall and
her sister. F. E. Ienhart. of this
city, were called to attend her. The
physician deemed it advisable to have

brought to her home In this city, and
they Winner Tuesday morning,

In Uneoln Wednesday evening,
from which place the party left In an
automobile for Beatrice When the party
drovo Into Plckroll Miss Flroved sud-
denly expired In her sister's arms. The
decensed had been pipe at

churcn for years nnd was
In musical circles In this city. She

waa 2S years of age and the daughter of
Mrs. Ida Flroved. a pioneer of this city.
She was to have been married week
to a young man named Hansen, who re-

sides at Winner. 8. D.
Mrs Kdward Murray died Wednesday

nt a local hospital, aged S8 years. She
tlon. has charge of the party of ten nuto- - be one of the Important features of the Is survived by her husband and five

loads which Is making the entire report. drcn.
trip. William one of tho committee. J Harry D. McClaran of
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Sunkist Orange
With the Different Flavor

Ask for "Sunkist Valencias"
kist missing

These Lemons, Too
Use Sunkist Lemons to

meats the wherever
vinegar. the best best

Juicy, flavored practically
There's difference different

lemons.

Beautiful Rogers Silver
in Exchange Wrappers

and Lemons the wrappers bear
the Sunkist trademark.

the coupon
out how to exchange the wrap
pers for beautiful

mmmmtmimmmi

Duluth, October 27, 1913.
Bankers Life Insurance Company,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Sir: Your cash value in settlement of 2974, $837.41,

was more than appreciated and I must congratulate you on the speedy
settlement you gave me as I did not know the matured on
September 12th, not having the same in my possession. I was more than
pleased with the cash value, and sorry I did not take out
a $5,000.00 I took out the $1,000.00 as it turned out better
than any banking institution could have thought of in dividends.

I commend the Line Bankers Insurance of
Lincoln, Nebraska, on the efficient manner in handle the
business and recommend the same to one and all who are thinking
of insurance.

I expect to take out in the near and shall
the Old Line Bankers Life. truly,

E. G. MASON, Care Fitzimmons Co., Duluth, Minn.

ednesday evening

organist

Silverware
for your

.

Addren .

Mo., nnd .Miss ('lara MrVl. krr were tnnt-rle- d

at the bride's home :u
Beatrice. They will make their homo at
Princeton, Mo wheie the groom Is an
Instructor In the city schools

RIDGELL MAKES INSPECTION
AND BOOSTS M0REHEAD

MADISON. Neb. July IS -(- Special. -A

Httlo blaxe In the Pnulson residence
caused tho fire whistle to blow yester-
day. A big stranger mounted C H. Hns-kln- s'

automobile which was towlnjf some
of tho flro apparatus to the sceno of the
fire. Hasklns and others Insisted that
tho big stranger Ret off as the convey-
ance waa for the use of the
firemen. He Insisted on riding to the
fire and was an Interested spectator. It
developed later that the big stranger was
8talo Flro Commissioner Rldgell. who
was In town recently on an Inspection
tour, but boosting Governor
Morchead'a candidacy for renomlnatlon.

ItrlltMrd
By Dr. King's New Life Pills; liver and
bowels kept healthy and active: don't

sure relief. Ic All druggists.

CLEARING
of

Saturday at

Everything

at Bargain

Valencias. Sec what you arc in not
getting this brand.

Try
serve with fish and

Use juice you now use
These are and the

lemons sold. fully and
a vast in

brands of Try "Sunkist" and sec.

a dozen .of Sunkist oranges
and save

ine Then
send in below and find

Rogers

Minnesota,

policy No.

really policy

large am only
policy when

Again Old Life Company
which they

will

another policy future con-
sider Yours

Palmer

Go

table.

Nam

tables

Wednesday

exclusively

Incidentally

Constipation

gripe,
Advertisement.

buy each

Maili

JULY

SALE
Men's Goods

BRAN DEIS

for Men

Prices.

looking

seedless.

for

Fnrit Growers
Exchange

139 N. CUrk Street, Chicago

us this coupon and we will send
von oar complimentary o reel do

book, showing over 110 ways of using
Sunkist Oranirasand Lemons. You will also

reoehreonrllltratc-prenira- m book which tells
bow to trada Sunkist vrraDDern for hMtntlfnl

Send this above address.

TWENTY PAYTHENT LtFK POMOV

Matured in tho

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance
Company,

of Lincoln, Nebraska

Name of Insured Edward ii. Muson

Residence , . Duluth, Minn.
Amount of Policy ...91,000.00
Total Premiums Paid to Com

pany 9 ftl.IO

8KTTLEMKNT

Total Cah Paid Mr. Maon 9a7.41
And 20 Years' Insurance for Nothing.

Ask the man who owns one of our policies. We have a good agency for you. Write ua. Assets $7,400,000.00.

California

conponoTcalfat

Boys9Clothes Sale
Suits that sold from
$9 to $16.50, now

$3 to $9
Semi-Annu- al Sale

in our
Children's Dept.

Children Wash Suits
Worth $2.00 to $3.00, now 95c
Worth $3.50, now $1.45

Furnishings 20 Off

Browning King (81 Co.
GEO. T. WILSON, Manager

Wl Tn n'-hfai-
rn

LEmphaeiMS t&s "Great")

Low Vacation Fares
Round Trip Tickets on sale daily except where

otherwise specified .

BrttlAh Columbia
Vanoouvor I

Victoria I

California
Ban Pr ncliico

(Orwi
Portland.
tie

Portland
Manitoba

Winnipeg- - .

eo.oo

?Bet- - H Tt.45
Jor Victoria

Maine .. 4M5

11.00

MAasachuscttfl
Bob ton (differential) 41.50
Boston (standard)... 46(0
Boston (via Montreal) 41.10

Michigan
Charlevoix .... . . S3.20
Mackinaw City ..,. 30.00
Washington Harbor

(Isle Aoyal) ....... 31.00

Minnesota
8t. Paul - 14.36
Minneapolis 14.36
Duluth ., ...... 30.00
Alexandria IB. 6
Annandalo .... ... 16.R3
Glenwood ...... 10.S3
Paynesvllle 17.80
Buokus (Women's

Lake) 31.16
Walker (Kabekona

Camp) 23.00
XMrolt 22.14
J.lnrtBtrom (Chtnago

Inlces) . ... 15.56
Oiakls 18.20
Dorset 33.0(1
Bald BncU 14.S3

Vacation

effect daily Sept.
North
the
Lander, 923.75

18.75
18.75

Rapid

113G
14.48
14.65

nvrtm

Taylors Foils ....... 16.96
Cass Iaka ... 23.3.H
Klyslan .. 14.36
Oreenland .... 14.36
Madison Lako ....... 14.36
WaterTilla ..... 12.73

Jersey
Atlantic atr (dlf.

ferentlal) ....
Atlantic City

(standard)
New York

Buffalo and Nlapara
Falls (via differen-
tial llnna) .........
(via standard linos)

Chautauqua Lca ...
Lake deom
New Torlc City (dlf- -

loroauaii . . .
New York Ctty

(Btanuara
Ostario

Mnskoka (Mns-kok- a
Lake district)

Toronto ....
Oregon

Portland ......
(Quebec

Montreal ......
Wanhington

Seattle
Spokane
TaJcoma

Northern Wisconsin
Superior
Hayward ,

Bhell Lake
Lake

45.60

46.00

33.E0

33.M

43.50

46.50

33.4E

66.06

19.84
10.0S
17.75

Reduced fares are tn effect also to other summer resorts
too numerous to mention. Reductions can be applied to
any point you wish to visit this summer. For particulars call
on, nhone or
v. r. BOiroaszir, a. p. t. sr. , snoxoxns, . f. ,

w rzu atzwov. uz a.
rhone Sonflaa B60.

Suggestions
Go to Wyoming, the Black Hills, Minnesota, or to the
Great North Wooda end Laico Country of Wisconsin
and Michigan.
Plan to take advantage en route of the splendid train
service maintained via the Chicago and North Western
Line tbe Pioneer Line West and Northwest.

Low Round Trip Fares
are in to

and Northeast, some
following:

Wyo.
Deadwood, S. D.
Lead, S. D.

City, S. D. 17.25
Hot Spring, S. D. 16.75
Kajota, Minn. 12-2-2

Mankato, Mian.
Wlilto Bear Lake, Mmn.
Minna4onkaB&ch,Minn.

New

Wharf

.......
(Turtle

almost

30th to points Northwest,
of the more important being

Solon Springi, Wii. $10.60
Shell Lake, Wii. 17.75
Drummond(-tOm),W-

ia. 20.10
Rico Lake, Wi. 18.14
Birchwood, Wii. 18.82
Chetek, WU. 18.50
Cable.Wl. 19.70
Radkaon, Wl. 10.50

Return limit October 31st. Favorable stopover privileges.
Correspondingly low fares to other points in same territory.

For fall partkulan call al llctt oJieci

36.60

40.16

31.10

16.74

write

Chicago and
North Western Railway

I'401 'N03 Farnam St., Omaha. Nth.

(B?mime Sid (Bermatt Rouble Seer

3


